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tion, in which there i5 flot one womao capable of wrîîîng tnurked, one seerned to be sailing through a sea of mîlk.
a leiter and doîng work for Chrit, if sise will. You The Cuptain said the strange appearunce was dae to $orne
ladies, who listen to my words, arc attnesses of tise truts disturbance of the masses of phosphorescent animanlcule
of sohat 1 say. Did sot 5omne of yos tell me yoo couid always prefcrit in tiese soutirera seau. On tise morning
flot do this, and yoo could not do thrai, and, yet, by God's of the 2 5th-thegjûrd annivcrsary of tise deatis of oas-
grace, se what you have donc in Panis, Briantford, and ilittle one in that place--we landed in Bombay. Hua
other lace wbla o have leas-ned to, say «'Not ,zîy willi glad to set our feed on solid land only thse seii-weary
but Ty wilI. If Ihad wuited tîi 1 thougbt 1 was fit to voyager can know. We took a mont at a Pa:roce hotel-
preacs the everiasting Gospel of tise grace of God no coinlortabie and well-ordered, and on thse next day we
une svould have ever iseard of me as a minister or a mis-j stood besideus-tiny grave in tise Suree Centrer.
sionary. "Who es sufficient for these tiigs ?'" Who cao ln ibis great city of fiooooo soubs there isIht une
fully set forth aIl tise story of Christ crucified ? We can- I

3
optist cisurcis, and that one weak aod pastorless. We

not do tl, but une cao tours tise hemn of His gai-ment.; fouod it out on Sunday, and heard an excellent sermon
Brantford is a good place for yoar first meeting. Tisere froto tise Rev. NIr. Gregson , fornserly a Baptist missionary,
are suin t rue souls in tisose churcises, I kos. Tisey love no tise apostle of tenpirunce for India. The neat
Christ aod tisey love misstons. A soul wbics bas really Sabiots was t0 be tise fifteenth anniversary of she litile
been svasied tn tise blood of Cbrist, aod been mode the cisurcs. Tisoy had no one to fill tisoir polit for tisat day,
dwelling of tise Holy Sptrit only needs 10 lenoso trsly tise so urged Mr. McLaurin to romain. As tisere aas se
ants of tise durle and benigisted nations of tise carts to dehinite reuson wby soc could flot stay tl stemed r it to

become interested. So let there be lgist. Get lîgisi do se. one of tise deacons tooe ns at once to bis borne,
yourselves, communicate it to otisers. At tise ast tise and set birnself to rnuking our stay pleasant hy sbowing
ertb sisal! be ful! of tise glory of Ced. It is not possible u s over tise isandsomoe city of tise Parsees. Witb efierence
for me, by a letter, to pot isefore you tise way India os to tise churcis, they bave )ust put tiseiselves undier tise
openisg to tise trots. 1 cannot tel! yon abat 1 fecel and Engisi Itaptist F. M. Society, and ho pe soon te bave,
lenoa wil! be tise conqsests of the Gospel bore during 1 at Icast p art of tise tîme, a a rr orne. We shisl
another taenty.five years It bas taken a long tinte to ever feel an intere5t in tise kiodly and faitisful uitile bsand
get" Female Lducatioo" started in Ind ia. It is really of Liaptists in Bombay.
started ut last. A great many of tise scisools bave girls We had sene gîimpses of mission work as carnied on
in tuent. Where a fea years ugo tbey aould bave b) t!îe American Board and Frec Charcis of Scotland,
thougbt it a burming disgrace to send a daugister to We visited tise Homes' Scisool of tise Ames-icun Board,
scisool tbey nou tisin it an bonor. Poublîc optiion is al and beard tiseir scisolars sing hyrnns io six languages,
power in Iodla as in otiser places. Public opin ion bas Englisis, Sanscrit, Hindostanee, Tamil, Mars-asti, and
commenced to corne round to tise bide of " Femraie Edu- Hebrea. Eigisly languages, it is said, are spaken in
cation." ibis change of opinion is due in tise fasst place, Bromsbay. Mr. McLaubss visited tise large Christian Col
and !argely, to tise intluence of Christian sciseols for girls. 1 ge, aboefine Free Ciurcis missionaries and a large staff

Tisere are tiseusands of nlative Christian soomen abo are of native professors are teacising. Tbe girls' scisool was
a living example oftise power of culture. So evident is thîs closed on accournr of tise Hooli festival. We aîseodied a
tisai isc aise os mnay sec. You kno tisat ae are goîvg large temperance tes meeting in tise great Town Hall,
te start Zenaîsa aork in Cocanada. There are plenîy of Tistre as an address by Mr. Cregson ;Mr. McLaurin
openings. We need consecrated talent aîîd mntosy to do aiso ioade sonne remarks, and tise next eveoing spoke ai
this. Tisen wu need training for ouir Christian wonen a meeting of tise Y. M. Cý A. Tise Cuves of Elephanta
and girls. Ouai numbers are fas-r increa.sing, and soc are one of tise " sigis" of tisis part of tise sos-d. Tlîey
miust enlarge our efforts bere. To do ibis yosa inru en.- are on an îslaod a lîttie ont in tise hay Tise Caves are
large yosar wirk al 1ome. 1 bave laits tu believe tisai great caveros wbiris bave been rut oat of tise solîd rock,
you ailI do 5o, and tisus fii1 ibis region aitis " Chîristian ant! iontaîn groupsof nibgures giganticâin dimension aîîd
Homes." 's-if for us. May Heaveos beoredîrsîoo resi of beautîfual finish. Tise statues represont scenes in
upon your mneeting ;upon your cisurches ; upon four Hîindu mytisolog-y, but any record of tiseir onigin nr obîert
lovely bornes ; aîîd upon each soit! redeemed by tise pire- alucni îy bave existed bas been lost in pfast ages. These
cioua blood of tise Wurld's Redeemer. images bave ail been more or less mutiluîed by thel'or

A. V. TusivANý. togese, sobo seem to bave thought tisey acre establishing
CîleANutIs, Marrhis 4îi, 1882. Cbrîstianîîy by battering dowontHindu idols.

risere are 50,ooq9 Parsecs in Bombay. Tisey tante fs-om-
To the End of the Journey. Persia long agu. It os foo yeuro store tiseir prepiset,

DinR LNKSlîil teI yu iseres oftis stiry? arcraster lived. Ho taugbt tuemt tu woursiip tise sun
It saRln lime storel tel prte aitezstfithe stoould and tise Oentents. Perisetual fire bons in siseir temples.

overalog(ta ie et o te a n toez suny, old They are energetir and esterpris!ng, and nival tiselîke to taIre you oethtetoth at sny1dEogltsb in socaltis, good manners and goud Iols. he
and to our bomne b y tise sea After our long delay In Towers of Silence is tise namne given tri tise place sobere
tise canal tl sous tleligisîful to be speedîng dlown tise îisey expose their dead. Tisese ai-e erected in a large asid
R-ed Sou under calm, brigist skies, and fanned by heautiflly kept gardon aIl surs-ounded by a isigs Wall,
soînds tisat were not, early in Marcis, oppressive!1 bot. Tise tosoors, fine in nunr, ar irlrcluns of solîd

On tise 4tb soe passe d tise Tsoelve Apossles, a group marie, tise ripper edge of ours finîisced isy a pairapet ten or
of islaods or rocks jutting abs-uptly out of tise soater, Isoolve foot isigis, tisus iding froin vieso thse lev on sohicis
and on tise 51is ae steamed by tise baren peales of tise body is laid. One tnae- s oive- 200 fearo old. TFie
Aden. Son afte- ibis soe soîtsessed, one nigist, a iargost is go feet in diarneter and 25 foot in iseigisî
sîngular plienemenon. just as dusk tise sou began tu Anotiser tosoor, square, and apart fs-om tise s-est, is used
assume a sobîtîish appearance, and tîlîs increasedi ontîl isy ooly for cs-inals. One s-rnas ast once tise great mosI
ten o'clorle tise quiet Waters ail about us as fus- as wO titudes of ugiy, lazy-leoking cultures sîttîng suotionloss
rould sec, booked liSe a snowy plain, or, as sorne une s-e- opon tise cirrling parapets and among tise branches of


